
(From Saturday's Dally.)
I Scarcity of Chinese Labor.—A pd 
Dent member of the Chinese Com 
tors’ and Cannery Workers’ Associj 
expresses the opinion that the pro! 
tors of the different Fraser river I 
Deri es will experience difficulty in sa 
ing a sufficient number of Chinese] 
ployees to handle an average pack 
■season. There were unmistakable I 
cations of this. Since the head ta] 
$500 on all Chinese entering Brl 
Columbia had ibeen enforced imml 
tlon from the Orient has practid 
ceased. 1

Increasing Plant.—Turner, Beetoi 
Oo„ to meet the growing demand 
thear Big Horn brand1 of shirts 
overalls, are making important addit 
to their plant. The factory, under 
management of Thos. Walker, has 
ceededi in meeting the wants of the 
feront parts of the province with the 
suit that they find it difficult to keen 
with the increasing orders. Prom1 ( 
to tune improvements are introduce* 
as to expedite work, and at the si 
time maintain or improve the qualiti 
the goods manufactured. At the v 
eut tune, in addition to the regi 
work of the factory, the man a gem 
are i>usy with' a rush order of overl

Preparing for Trsps.-Ycsterday 
tug U. I . Elmore arrived from W: 
com with a pile driver, scows and 
necessary material for putting iu tra 
This outfit will be taken down the co 
m the vicinity of the Capital City C< 
pany s location to further work alre- 
in progress there for another Victor 
company. It is possible that this t 
driver may he utilized ,by the Cap! 
City Company also. The Capital C 
Packing & Canning Company, Limit1 
will put in a test trap. This eompa 
h-as recently -beeu organized, the 
Pf.1,1tïrp0,rmit1011 aPP.l‘a, ins in this wee 
?o"h“ttm;„TherPrï,v,s-0.naI directors a 
•7®h= Taylor, d- h,. Ivinsmau, Capt 

Cox, D. E. Campbell, S. A. SpL'c 
•h-» cauneryman. and Capt. W. Gra 
Tlie company controls three foreshc 

tle Provincial governme; 
Two of these are located between Sh1 
ington point and Jordan river. T 
third is beyond Jordan river, at Frenel 
■beach. In addition to this they mi 
ateo acquire rights to other trap fishi, 
sites, including some to the 
'Vancouver island.

not

east

ÛTrom Sunday's Dally.)
I. New City Wharf.—The city conns

lighting station, which can be used i]

» sans. ï «srjrs
means of effecting considerable erot 
S™y',, 0Tt ?s understood an appficatio; 
f<w the privilege of building will shorl 
Jy be made to the Dominion 
ment.

p5? hDigdn ï^ake*>^a°ri)^r0Company hal

«lid Dificoyery streets. As these nr on the route of the new car line thi 
company is moving its office to thnl The remainder of the lots *£?] 
be used as an extension of their yard
l

Mysterious Fire.-The origin of th, 
Jn t^e eIfctric department of thd 

y-ard ^ly this week has not beed 
^Jenmned. The board of enquiry whicli 
ihi hi? mvesti5ation into the oj
îrf ÿaze 18 said to have concluded that! 
tiie fire started either from cross wires! 
or from spontaneous combustion.

forë^e^'lir1 STlS’ “f

I.
ÿ"ein|!tUu,c7^^e3sDTaag” £ tt

almost comoleted a 7-V Ir,’ 11139 °eeu 
aU Ssï“

SoTwiiftbis-probai>ie ,tha^ "4“
condition before the show^ n n?”^1

vfnëu,’l deSi>ite tbe reduction of hera^ 
vincial government grant. pr<^

lh.®?ire at Ladysmith.—An alarm!

E rtsfthe h.rt brigade was speedily 0n

con-

S* B1,?5®" «5 “«’■F
Stir? hTu* a”! J^Ta^hH^ready^to
in thé citë ?S?H.,«anee. ot àis is now

«• sSsionarv for th*» ^ïo®6 1S ^ zealous mis- 

have been6 made* ~ Arrangements
Fifth Regir^î?Vnat ™fmbcrs of the
at Fort MacaulZ^^T'? ’“«ruction 
noons at a «> 1 y, on Saturday after- schrol for om?roCkv The provisional 
of the regiment w’m^" Si S' s 3:111 ™c“ 
at the ned T1 probably commence

as «A-S'-.ra ■„*“*
■Punies. maBd ng their respective com-

authors. An fvS“own Canadian
rails as foilnwc irom the letterbe successful S:t 1 ^ope the fair wfil 
thing for owe Victoria some-

iXg4P°^0apfT‘bendehPr,.U”ïyo.f

3 Te
»ith the i?flt1’nneSpe<?ia,ly ™ contrast 
ed wintL ' ■onÇ.snow and beleaguer- 
parted yet ”°°\f^‘xr "if ÈaTe 6carce!y 
ber TT in ^M^her write» from 
eending^pva,.„,Klngst0?’ and is
own workïto.i P”1 copies of her

1 Forks to tlie bookstall at the fair.

infm?!e>rc”ker Arrested.—Acting on 
™^aT,‘nThT"e'dTf?n N“al'mo iT

SHE®; r.'.T„Tai s2^@.™"8.”vse$
departnro « ?ere notified of his

sût Pi
admitted that his 

be ha^dëm^fbo^vbut denied that 
rest aPyfemg to cause his ar-
Be wî^ë$mdest51Dg from the army, ki 
stfltinw ® ^onveyed to the city police bi 
io* be detained pend- ifirmstnictions from Nanaimo. m

e secre- 
fair has 
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Ebc Colonist '
a substantial contribution in-return for 
them from Provincial

* ii-BTTEns -reTTroœ Editor. " H S W* PPil X ||| > r ^---------==

• PâOE peNiÎfx lâiûop DaaI~^^cr^uahirëntî ■ rERyEv IeBoi DcSf

tt stffj»'* 7zT7 Èï-ffi isastetsisr ns isssttiss l-’“ ««Mm, ” w lsÆSiWïx™sr'us.rzs"^: -«■ «=.w™.=».u„n-7é ^:r„... „British den™!!?, compliance with the and as population increases end capital r-> cv nn,»n . _______ 8t. John, K.B. WUnip,, „

kSî,-"“'s 2S.-S-&S E. Q.PRIOR AND COMPANY, LTD AGENTS '.‘.,V.“K,rjS VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS ^ b'
,, 1 fomier has visited the Russian Capi- to-insure the restoration of the! land to the " ------------------------ •
"b and the methods which Russia has „peop'! without inflicting Injustice upon „„„ .
so suceœsfully used to bring «he Khan- fW '“terest or Imposing an addition- Ï” ^namlte, and expoct-
|aT -?d °'tiler Asiatic countries under t-LT en nn the tanpaier, is both ad- t2“ ,**** neo™?thing-
her influence, were not wauting in her Tantf8eoue and wise. (The subject Is J?n Cerlak by name,
negotiations with the Thibetans The JïTT _,may weU demand the attention wr ktü ,the,,dyna™lte to an empty
present British expedition ihae renorted ? the leglslature at the promised political £ ,.kîf, a“d lgnlted the attached fuse,
til at they found arme with the stamn ,su.mmer solstice. When we consider the! i!, v I11?.! ,1K °^ at once> so he went <rf the iRuesian Im^STal GuveTnmHë t^reeta that are involved in the Ptupo- £L^knd „U an,â .Jt k,cked back.£HhfVTK ^ AVtoevC^^ hto faca

of8 aidbtihaTtelj?C th?ThTtaro TTfë ?°n, a -^tSa^ ^tobto h^l's^and'^wl 5Tkt?ld8e'Lan'1 CoaI Co- has

thMfritMraudsstat ™d,T ^n^ët^pr^Trrt
House df^rwh,9 Statement in the so little has been said by the press or twel're .mllea below here. This
beT>mnSL£?^0ns^011 Tuesday ie -to Public men on the strbect. A majority-1 ”“1 pt3perty has had a large amount of 
fiëm^^ WhilTrohL cxpUmtness and » very large majerity-on both,.lgland and ?d *"!opment work done
uyrotTTmnï^t1 micrîî“* the state- Mainland would hall with satisfaction the H ltaa h 1 «.Preducer of one of the

™a5f t?1 the Bn-itish adoption or a well-conaldered plan thatr £1, oi ateam aid domestic
terTëTf^jT neither desire nor in- would Insure the return of the belt to tbe T\rLtAv ‘on tT®' „ The mlne la eitnated 

u ddmg t0 Imperial reepooei- people. A continuation ot exiatlng condl- ” tlle railway and bids fair to
oomn.. Fy eecupymg Thibet, or even to ti<m8 would be Intolerable. About a th'rd ^,”1 ot our Principal ahip-

m , ., compare or, per- estalbhsh a permanent iniseion in the °n the Island Is the property of a powerful P ng mtoee.—Blalrmore Times.
BQB, we Should1 say, to contrast tiie î^dptry, it was determined that no obher 1116 wealthy corporation, and while the 

diEerencee in constitutional methods and ®hould do so. If any foreign owners enjoy all the benefits of protec-
results in the two countries Rorh bëvo WaVt ,be Predominant in Thi- £?“ a”<l other advantages that flow
government, éTtl „ Both have ibet, it must be Great Britain, as the fro™ ayste™ Of gevernment the tract
g e umeats ostensibly responsible to Interests of India and the safety of her iL?e ,ree of taxation. As a matter of
the people. Yet while the people who IT^fh eastern frontier required that no IT, T remaining two-thirds of the Ist-
belong to the British Bnroire tu.™ ^>wer should be able to menace India TL 8i/orctd ÎS carry the other one-third

The long debate which -has taken ^Tgbt t11?, system of government al- “aMid^ed'^tb^UrtentiOT IL^Th T^de ** “e cMt^o^g^hil^
ylace m the House of Commons at Ot- <° Perfection, the citizens of the nt the Opposition to make the TbtiëÜiT Li tïï*e ,ortimnte one-third is known to
tawa over the Bill to amend the-agree- United States are sometimes almost in ®xPediti?u the basis of a vote of censure tains enormous0 deimaT rîr'Ti Itr eon" 
ment between tiie Grand Trunk Pacific de8pair »ver the awkward or inefficient ÎJtS îhTëX!°D that Parlia™?nt lro” and oth™ ml^rals aT thTbTi
Bailway Company and the Dominion maniier ln w-hich their system responds troo^ bjL^ "e Province. Acre for
Government, has afforded little more in- 'n practice to the calls made oponT W requiring Âtrii’aTntarv^siëëtién*!1.? to the woTl la„'° be fJUa? tosewhere it reDortel th~.
formation than what was already in the g* UUCT1™™OD to see it stated in ,*iy Henry Xiampbell-Bau- land than that eontotoed™wlthm tSé^tour ̂ ntreStar win lncroase tt5? sMpmeëto6
possession of tiie public from the dis- American .periodicals and newspapers declnr^i e!l/6r the Oiiposition, comers of the Railway Reserve, from enter- tllat fïe sPlizee will resume sb'p- 
ouesion in Be last session of Parlia- that ®ere are questions awaiting soin ,Brodlrlÿ's explaoa- ln* which miners and settlers are basla tban erer before,
ment and from the pnhiicatien o, the *»* that country that may^bri^" ^TtoThrco^y™3

amended agreement at the meeting of ab<>ut a state of *bmgg like that which Stiff0?116111 ««stained by the sub- no^ acceptable to the miner or homeseeker nZwTSS! "ftIt novv received from
the shareholders in (London of tiie G-rand the Q'ue8tion of slavery caused some iwfhfi Y** °-f a270 to 107 • SS? thf «S®** tract of nearly 2,000,- ablftiJ Paints, will probably en-
22,^^. Sir ™ No^ug nr/thaTi: Sfi

Launer, in introdudng the Bill em- e er suggested as possible of occur- lbetweeu the two countries, tfhe ecouonii- stîîed' 11 apt,ears on the map like a sWO ^lead tumaces, there
bracmg the new agreement, asserted. enoe ln 'Great Britain. There are bit- S? ,20°l1,b0D of the latter precludes it totoinroëcT /aee,ot Natnre’ a menace men as at dkTd a™°°l twlce as many
that the proposed concession, were ne- ter fights over some great politicalor .™Sg!itud!' Tt fs behoved, tog^Tc™ to T „and ? 8tand- SS, w hic/Ttorn ZumT05"8 pay
cessary in order to enable the Company I ^™aI q“es^an' and. to the casual ob- in mudh greater den!Tl “ttei^Tth beenWDrbli V '3 anderatooa> ’odeed °lt8hM tT,81 TmtiTre™^‘T”'8 andl “thers^n

to raise the necessary capital1, and. there *;rver the Constitution appears strained improved facilities of carnnrunioation tT,ov^;™y Tted and ”ot denled, that 'ti Creek Newa.
to reason to believe that there is ground almost to «"he leaking point. Bnt it S>1^U|g. ti‘° teaa fro™ Ohina which tlon froTTh? comotov to^.nT ?rap??"
for that view. The'Premier avoided, «ornes throngh the trial without injury f^thTd^to ^Ut ”7^ «d
towever, any reference to-the critioismS “ld.th6 °nly effects of the division of tiie GwSnment of InT ™ 2&bli3°h 2^?°ttTt°Ter ‘°r a dled sam-
TT baTe been made ha respect to am«D8 the People on the ques- «lations with Lhassa and c^pri r  ̂̂ lw.T‘whlcl IsT^ln» T'T tbe
the decision to make Moncton tiie east, to TTat 1S6ue are some fiery speeches i?*> 3* 'toeaty^ arises from the the arrangement and that bonds bMrii!^
2™ t??nmue of the line, or to answer ln H^de Park or some other po^uhtr “nu^Tn ^octtoe£ toe cettotry^to a L°" nT r"a k“ere6t wl" to^epted to

f^°US itakeD by Mr‘ BMr to J :,0 H™ f3T °f ‘hiS ” doon-riation ^.Tev^Mia^^iri^ 
the Government's proposal. In regard ot 8116 other PO’hcy. But iu theory both Predominant influence there. 8 about a consumatlon tbaT eannot t^n
to the particular matter in which the governments are established on the same —, <L ---------- to be, bappy,»a results; but I do b”
people of British Columbia are so great- ,basis—that ot a democratic character THB WAR- m«nh!”g,one tbln* with another
1 iTreST_the boitement that work 1 a«°Temment of, for and by the people.’ The disasters sui^éd by «e Russians t,Ve advantage!^8 maTr T^HhTt 
■oa the Western section of the road ™OT,e aeem t0 be two grounds on which Arthur are more seriouaTian TmLn, , enSaee the serious and
shall be commenced on the Coast and the dlfference in practice and operation yesterday. Besides the grave ^nf ‘,L attention of the govern-
.carned eastward to meet the construe- —lf Pot in theory-can be explained, tira T‘dest™c- the^eople.' The^MH™ T p,re6s and 

TT8 ye. West—not a word has T.® ” phat the Constibntion of Great >wito nearly all her offlcew'S’ S h^ndUng r7tulre ^08t COT*fu‘ andTellrate 
x t d' Br,tBh Columbia has rep- ®"taln 18 adaPted to ell sorts of con- y^A<hniral Makaroff, a tm^edo thoseU who1 nre"ï d be a aertoa» thing for

-resentativee in the House of Commons ib^ous; that of the United States i« T*. de8tT0y?r was sunk by the Japan- were to cast T,°r "ÎZ atter na u we 
■on the Government side of the~ ^ is an flb°“Mth Te
•»tod it might have been supposed that stlt,ubou; built up of precedents; full of bieda, « also reportedly thebesian great nrara opp®rtanlty to right a 
•something would have .been heard from parent inconsistencies, if not, indeed TOm™ander to have been damned by provinre 1 heritage* that ÏÎ* ,ta. the
them in support of « matter of such d,re®t contradictions. That of the United In^ded” aLthoSrh eh,® T? paTted wlthFupra the
.great concern to their constituents. But States is written and "rigid. The United has also trauspired thatTliTh^t+i' t,'11 wm nüeTTï? under wh,ch the land »,^he c- p- R- are having a strenuous
founfi1 ^ ®f such action has been States Supreme Court has certain power Poltava sever!? Teks ago had a hol? long as ?t rem^Tto1 t^handTTth™ unTw^hotos'3 *he Tot Wjtb . 8nowsUdfee
-ound in any of the despatches from ”?d authonty to interpret the meaning ”™™“! ln. her by the battleship Se- company. I say again, it^to deslrah^ that past week has startà ‘ t^sn^v°LT 
Ottawa. We can only assume, there- * any part or detail of the Constitu- rtto^to’ fh?hL<£.t totter was manoeu- ‘he monstrous conditions under which toehnia w<th fatal results to the trato
fore, that complaisance to the Govern- tlan 11181 ™ay he submitted to it nn« a rrnôrt „™Sta<>f 6,1 ^sn'T '3sh?ld ,hou,d be conducted to !!rTÜ,e' ,Tlle officials here are worktop
“ considered by them as a^re^r $™y ®y®a to reafiy ame^lthy^»££ ^ no*™

Z*1V T36 pre68ing duty. than an 0Î tbe interpretation it may put ou some Japanese vessels ^ the eontra.ct The sale ot the i£?lway «£=!« »een removed WhenT is ^.rred
energetic effort on behalf of those who f lts Provisions. But there is alwavs thT i tbe r!1.,®8,aii cruiser Bayan, tmre wtihi® 8 torelgn syndlcate-an event came down at anotherTtot
tt:: e,irtoem aa g~a- sl prbilityk that .?» st-sssotsS

~ zzzza syn8 55ST1555 rsr«rsi Sr-** to swass-xs Ss fcSsrF^s ~vc i-s
EHv,-”»:-™ y2?5S?£1£HlS *sÈ&J&£$&nment to that effect last session. Another The otiler anâ the more important Admiral Makaroff is in itself a grave aT tiint Ull™. twenty years ago,
opportunity was afforded them when the diffeTence is that in practice the British ÙT’ 88 ,“1 oth^Lofflcer had the confi- hare come at "ast A TST1 ™ay rcTme rtre T utose8 rohstantlally In

17*r\ T ̂  »• 5TT SpT 60meOn° is -p- ^TfiatfonTatTrTi. X8; J^T3blV™to”ttomg Er F toe^atSn ro’pertmt Î °X

cessions t th® liberal con- ble to Parliament. The American eye- m™t to the commaud of the fle« in I am dea'lng ^wlth^rtA ' broAdPre8S: T c^tTbrnlt?1 vra!,way property within toe
T®®?®. to the Company that the tem does not achieve that The head the Far East did much to restonT the Principle of restoratlm Th^mTZf0!® way “Tï, X”, ftated ,a a general
ameuded agreement gives it, it would of 15,6 Executive, the President is ac- “î ^he 2U!lrc' wlMoh' h'a<1 ?,n® that mu8t «>■»« before^he ™ooae bera of To Tmjq0lt‘h,lna, Ter mem"

euroly not have been unreasonable to r " ®»™e to no one but the people toeT- fiT toterref tLTThaT “ F 8tr<mg> „h/c? iT.m'VaTp'Tec”,'^8
with6 th^rv^815011 °f ^ arrangement ?e,Tes' and ^at only at the end of the Ajrlhur. It is now stated that tbe gem lou on the subject. rea togqmrire'°on “tormtoem taht0- Replying

£z.*cz£.:rj'z xs _____
Jracm’nZ! T 88 ®ritish Gambia is ^t°aae dpes Pot “ck re-election, he can thT th! vrasel^hT^tmck’ou!UM°thî j. PROVINCIAL press. ütato rod ?mnrore^!„TtI>®n“nary

ÎL'uere!U,dlS °l ^ PWP1® to oth!: ^ tit® ^putor win by impeaching the ™ ^7 f^vTo^S Z

", In New Brunswick such ®eidenti but that Is a slow, clumsy that it has not been possible to locate rlZ We8tn,lnster. where he spent a ■and Miner. ' C- D*trlc—,Rce*
■^us,deration -was paid to the demands 8nd cumbron6 method, and, of course, them exactly, and the Russian reports tT ort«s f!7 ,1n adding to
f the members from that Brovincethnt assumes that if successful, the chief of ^ibuted the loss of the flagship to of pure bred stock PM?8 plTT08
-O;110 ',Ter of the Provindaidrie- T .1^fn * di”ni!a®d aad a new Tut tb^f ™ «® Mm! I......................................................................................
gation could not find himself able to sun- admimstratiou formed. Bnt in practice Admiral Uriu states that thimine was otoer °f'arof3 °!hti'lre aî v!Çtor!a for an- # THF RI/ITKU . niiuii i, •
port it. The voice of Quebec secured the President is irresponsible; « despot one laid on Wednesday by-the Japanese, leaves !OiUllwsÏÏP™™ .2' D!t.°.ck;„ a_IL'1 Ï HbH tOLONbl •

ri/zsx-SLrrFF s^&to-yB^&stiss ?-««?£.%“■----------- - ?
tlon to its length. But British Columbia ken til0""n recmtly to Mr. Roosevelt’s «he -harbor. They then retired and that orders must be so plain as”? make
was silent and got—nothing - acbon in regard to the Isthmian Canal £>iaed.lth® ™ai® ?Quadren. The Whole mlsonderstandlng impossible, and must

H has been suggested- that if British ^negotiations with- -Panama. It Sf cXe Stt tïï” S ZTSZL? o^VeX^p^SS$ 

ia wants such a modification in 13 1>0esi^e '^a<^ Mr. Roosevelt at- battleship, Petropavlovsk, struck one of prioe-—Chlltiwack Progress, 
arrangement with the Comnanv a> temI)ted to keep i’n the straiglht and nar- îke mines laid by the Japanese and was

must be prepared to pay for if 4L, row way of the Constitution, he might deeb»yed- I” the same engagement the
-addtog insu* to bave faiied entire,yto a*iev! an^! fcnk”0 ^

•mat this Province stands in a different f ®‘ hla acbon mlght have subjected him This series of disaster -has, of course, 
relation to the Dominion than nth to Realties in the other case, most seriously weakened the Russian
Provinces. That they may share in thi . lo the British.system the chief exeeu- “ ati11 le™, caPabto of
«rai tT* ^ iS ®pread from the Fed- l*™ m )?et Pf®mier' He is directiy scarcely thave ® Mted7' to ' liemoral-
«rai Treasury, while British Oolnmhin Tesp°csib,e to the represen,tatives of the toe the Russians. Admiral Togo
must not even taste a crumb ton, Peo-Ple—always and instantly. However keeps them constantly harassed,
from the table. No sn»»., ‘ 1 lis rapidly public opinion may change t-he whl e he eaoceed8 in keeping his
made to New Brunswick, to QuCbec^'to ^dmini®tration changes with it. The .^elT^ectot. ‘ Althragh'h^h!! imr 
Mamtoba, -that the ineorporation of 8D who 18 trusted by the people is the succeeded in shutting the Russian fleet 
their various demands to the roe,. , ,nüer; 6hould he forfeit that confidence i? the harbor a,t Port Arthur, or in cub
Wito the Company requi^Le”ri- ^“th place and power, and that f«S. 2, io^o °f ^

mrtion in money or land from their ^ 7 •respouse to the exprès- gagement at a great disadvantage, he
rrovuucial resources. yet acmirpsn«xrsz»0 61°? ^ lts OI>lnioI> by Parlia-ment. But ha® managed to crippl* it very seriously
m those demande involvwi «Li D°! wIliIe that confidence of Parliament is n»val outlook for the Russians«b**. ,*s&rrr F»
Domimon m order that the Comnanr r*?8, h ,power without check with- Russian fleet so as ,to render it unable 
might be induced to accent too « ln tb® corne-rs of the responsibility dele- to do much before the Baltic fleet 
cations in the agreement thn, LI , gated to him by/that body. There is oo arrive, remains to be seen. But the
£«h those demands necess^ “w! ^ d°®um®p1- ^u.d” so‘dLtoish^tos R^iau toren^h

have it on the authority of Sir OharW *1 ®tates Constitution, but in that even the reinforcement from Eu-
•Rivers-Wilson and Mr Hava rh„, ™e BnU6b oase the executive is free .rPipe 'wou,<i not give the Russian much
commercial and railway pronositim, th* ** TOnitaut annoyance of const!- Lf„Lny 8UPerority over the Japanese
<^mpany would have made the extern to dhe°tS- H° °f‘ the movemepts of the two armies
terminus of the Grand Trunk !” „ ’ ind®®d- mvited and encouraged apon land there ie no definite or reliable
Railway at North Bar instean f !? assume the fullest responsibility with “ewa- The attempts of the Russians to
ton. That too ,„,.y 1 of Mouc- the full knowledge that should be “lose harass the advance of the Japanese do
not a i„a- ■ ™e TOnte by Quebec was touch with the people’s representatives r104 f6®,?1 *■? have interfered with or de-
, „ a^ judicious arrangement. That the 1118 political days, his executive powers layed the latter as much as the bad

deflection from a direct route œ . » are numbered. Powers, roads and the difficulty of moviug up
placate the people of Win ! 80 88 to ---------------o--------- -— the guns and supplies have doue. The
en unneresaoLto!-,, w,nnWeg, was THB THIBETAN EXPEDITION Japanese do not appear to attach much
en unnecessary addition t» the mileage . ------ ulUlN' importance to the fortifications that the
involving a large addition to the cost v,4'c<b,rdl,lg to the statement made bv haT®. raised across the Yalu
of construction and increasing to ‘ 5,Ir' Brodrrok in the Britieb House of ëT f,rom Wj)n- A despatch from St. 
pense of operation nf to 8 ,‘h ®x‘ P®®»1» Tuesday last, the ex!edh Pet,er6bai;g states that the Russian gen-
a‘:“ ‘ operation of the road. Yet tron to-Thibet trader Colonel YoSu!- "a,1., staff ie now beginning rto make
here was never a suggestion that those baf*d bas succeeded in reachto- * the P,“ï lc de1ailed information than

who insisted on these concessions to in J!2mt’ Gyangtse, to which he was "bound L‘*,bas aT°fded in tbe past as to the po-
cal interests shooid be LL: !°" l^S expédition has accomplishedtoto i, ” °f jbS,vH,Vsian force8 in Min-

s enonid be asked to make without tlie loss of a mam The TShb charIa aad„ Siberia. Since tbe war be-
-betans in the attack which they made f,nn,1TO"000.^nel!nbaT6J,e*n fient to the 
on the expedition two weeks ago lost mîn 0T.e5. the Trans-Siberian railway, 
several hundred men, inctodira «he ^h! “mhilization iu Siberia which has 

general, the military eommaoder mü!.1)6611 fi”j8hed, has added 100,000 
ri and the Lama of the Golden w!t men, t”,tbe colors. When the war 

Monastery, who. it js asserted was thé broke out there were iu the various 
instigator of the attack on the exoedi- it!"11]1/ P08*6 in Manchuria 50.000 men, 
tion. Their defeat ap^ro to tore ™?rang 5 of F1'000- 11 18 now
demoralized the Thibetaus7who acror!b fît'imî?ed that by the end of May Geu- 
ingto the despatch froïïcM^ti W !ra,L^ar?%S!5v.wiI1 haTe nndi him 
husband1 to Mr. Brodriek, are fleetog non 1m u °°0,(X)0 men. Of these 100,- 
<from tiie Gyangtse Valley. The Chin* tobÜüi- he retained at Irkutsk for oper- 
eere delegates are reported to be going !,,SÏ China m case of any revolt or 
to meet the Rrittoh commander an! the 25în5ï£ Russian interests The
Thibetan delegetes are also stated to b! IZhZ forco ro-naluing for direct tp- 
on their way to the place of meeting ?lS2ie«'aee.,al$.i*lle JaP"”8»o will be 
The first object ot tbe expedition the to4Vf* fürmidsble one. But it on laud e 
demand that the ThibetanL^ld’mre* iho^^Mese display skill and judgment !
S!e -British represeutativea, appears ü”!!»4 that which they have shown • 
therefore, to the m courae of ,! ” , "î88' 1he dlsoar; » in the - a-1 •
eompliahmem. It remaim ™! bj eeee 2!v°be 8n„e,?,g41ii °a ti’e aPP^big fortes •
Whether the requirement that the rolers êrâhie^xtent1 U°d t0 T6ry eon“'1" j •

resourcee. But
when British Columbia asks dor 
consideration, it is a different matter! 
There to, however, we admit, one weak 
link in our chain of argument—that we 
have not sent down to Ottawa 
representatives men of a calibre equal 
to those from New Brunswick, froui 
Quebec, from Manitoba—men who make 
the Government 'understand that party 
loyalty does not require that they should 
sacrifice the interests of their constitu
ents. Perhaps, after atl, the Govern
ment in ignoring our interests is not as 
culpable as those to whose incapable 
bands these interests were committed 
by us.

some
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coated States, at the loi low tog rates:
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New,Fresh Lettuce.........................
The Universal Verdict of all 

Toilet Soap is

-O-
-.3 Heeds for 10c
consumers of

THE TWO CONSTITUTIONS.
Not infrequently may be found i__ 

elesin some of the leading reviews and 
newspapers in the United States com
paring the constitutional authorities and 
methods in the United States and Great 
Britain, generally to the advantage" of 
the latter. The turmoil w-hich now seems 
■to be inseparable from tbe political and 
social situation in the United States, 
causes some of the most thoughtful and 
observant publicists to

arti-

Lemon Soapi
SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST Once used excludes all other toilet 

from every home.
BOX OR 3 CAKES SO Cts

soips
One ysar .11 00

B0
Three months

Seat postpaid to Oenlde. United King
dom and United States.

26
h __ eOLB AGENT»i

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
The Independent Cash Grocers

Pt most Impressive funerals 
ÎXeJ held at Ferale was that on Tuesday 
when the body of Wm. Anthony, victim 
’’lib-' rock fall accident at Michel was 
oŸ'thrLf^4’ i 7!h® hroeased was a member 
toe‘h route !n1e4 e8’ the Ku,t|ts of Pythias, 
the Oddfe! tows and the United Mine
the othL4f|44toPJCa’ J"d ®aob T,e<1 with 
tne otaers In their efforts to show th#»ir

<brotlier- Tb* Coal 
v-reex anil Michel mines were closed far
id» ÎÎL^1^ partially counted for the 
l-ig turnout—iFemie Free Press.

THE G. T. P. DEBATE IN PARLIA
MENT.

,*V<*V>VIV>V>VI

GARDEN TOOLS
LAWN MOWERS, HOSE, ETC.

I^^ Ket°wna newspaper is to 
be edited bv Walpole Murdock until r».
Man 7 ^wtOT °î the Hart°ey Star, Hartney, 
Man. understand that the editor is
mnwh°n a trIp Bast ln connection with the 
that^the °SJhe Plûnt- « 1»
ttependeat.—VernorT^Newg. 68 la-

The Hickman - Tye Hardware Co.,
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

Ltd.It Is

Telephone 59. P. 0. Drawer 613
mm4 tb? Kootenay River Lumber 
J1!1*1 ^nl ^orce is now employed and 
seaeto^abouT jn hfUlL swl”g a8aln for the

! h®1"® employed. It
was stated by the management vesterdav
cu? l„4u„,ntmlk 01 »• lamber now1 teUng 
cut Is being sent to the Territories Th? loral demand, it is state™ ^ïï"e „4 
!'trgf ’ wa® larger than It was for the past 
ton, The aapeetatlon, however -s
thi ^e.nnmasd wl11 h® greater locauy as 
that n 11 was explained
2”.a P°re hopeful feeling prevaUed 1n the lumber Industry this season that lalrt 
aa„14 ™s felt that the demand at hoZ 
thu ,ihe Territortea would1 be larger 
this year than It was lasti-'Ntieon Newl

Co.’s
■e

3 CARLOADS!<

'

f
f

l

î We have just received from the Brantford Carriage 
Lo. 3 carloads of their celebrated 6

Buggies, Phaetons, Aldingtons, two-Wheel 
Carts, Express Wagons, &c.,

in many different styles. These vehicles. , — are made of
only the best material and of the latest designs. 
Our prices will compare favorably with any other" 
iirst-class work. Call and examine or send ior 
catalogue.

>

4E. O. PRIOR &
VICTORIA. VANCOrn

Ld., L’y.•>

KAMLOOPS.

ti
of sending our gold to San Francisco^ The 
next more should be a mint.

Freeman A Co.’s express has again placed
• xm under obligations for an early del’very of
• newspapers. This well-known express hav- 
e : ing lately reorganized with an Immense 
0 i capital, and1 established an agency at Vic

toria, we cheerfully recommend it to toe
I public. For reliability and certainty in 

April 10, 1859. ! forwarding, or executing commissi one the/
Political changes are not alwavs synonv-1 ;reaMarPassed. Mr. A. D. McDonald, 

mous with improvement. But It would cer- hsoker, la their agent In this place, and 
talnly prove ao with our legislature ^tor * wbat we P”80™1^ know of Mm, 
any change with It could not fSTta we aTe ^t'afied that the bualnessof the
aatimprovement, there being no chance Bf conce™ mu8‘ Prosper ln hla hands.
ronstlfut^r^e may8jÙbsty’aaaweathoiîinôrt TN,RoderlïkvMackenzle’ "*«•' lata Chief
a social reform among the northern In ^2X>r *°^ Pe ^on- Hudson’s Bay Company, 
«ans aa to expect 0”r 84 R.td ,R'Ter Settlement, RupeTt'a
UDon tï! ^ tenagemote to enter properly ^ °f Jaiiaary- 186e- »ged
le^alatOTa. ChargH ot thete dutlee aaj year‘' __

FOR SALE—Sliver Spangled Hamburg*—A 
nne pen for sale, including 1st cock at 
late show, scoring 91; 1st hen, 92&; 1st 
pallet^ 94; 2nd pullet, 93%. Will sell 
cheap, as I have no room for them. W 
A, Jameson, 71 Fort street.

*"2? SALE—Hatching eggs from White 
Wyandottes (prize winners, Victoria, and 
of gold and sliver medals, Seattle), and 
8. -0. White Leghorns (prize winners Vic
toria), $6.00 and $8.00 per hundred; also 
Leghorn hen and pullets in full lay, 
$9.00 to $15.00 per dozen, and cockerels. 
Orders taken by Speed Bros.

A. DE COBMOE, Editor. • i . a!7

the
Dorte8 to !Lae ?®Sn 01 late persletent re- 
to!- Jn ^ronlatlon that the Daly Beduc- 
acrentoi' .25, Hedley' had been offered and 
of to h500 ?cres 01 Jand "«T Oro, south

fTchte4.b,er,t,4h^srr
gSBJ^?4" ,tt*4 tbe emefter^ltfa! 
5hm m ♦J8 8tl11 an 1111 settled question.

£n C0?11I>an3r' with Its almost un- 
rtüoî d. flnanclal resources and expressed 
mtof® to aee them in immense Industrial 
mining operations m the «mUkameen 
be allowed to build across the line be’ 
eause of disputed rights to a few ac™ 
J^frotmd, an irreparable hlnnder will 
have been committed. The Rossland 
oral, ? dTlTlng an Industry across the 
order to Northport, whereby some 2 non

the,r «"atenince wLTLt’T
The V.m”,at BOt 66 «Pealed here
et „P!?1^ are anxl0™a to locate
c,™!?ey d 98 oat of evert 100 other 
klTotoa too Ts4 emphatically In favor of 
mÏÏklmeen Star "7 lD the ’’ountry.-gt.

aliwas
EGGS FOR HATCHING—Buff Orping

tons, $2.00; special mating, $3.00; White 
Wyandottes, $2.00; Black Langshaus, 
$1.50; Brown Leghorns, $1.60 per setting. 
Leave orders at w. A. Jameson's, 71 
Fort street. Nothing sent O.O.D. Quick 
Br°s., P.O, Box 187, Victoria, B. C. allA large nugget hag been found in Long's 

Steamer Eliza Anderson left yesterday I *w,hlch 1188 "rosed considerable
for Queengborough. She took up l S! ^J4®^®84 ,a regard to the Pike's Peak 
rnent of Boyal Engineers, twenty men In toll ^S®*'-T1® rash to tlleee g»16 mines 
flfty*tonsfnfC!,n4aln Palmer' wltb about ^tenure® Weatenl AOantlc States stm 
Ttimeana government stores from the contmues-
chandlee and forty passMgenf^Sheti™^! ^ The Malta correspondent ot the New York 
pected here tbi» m^nteg* a™d SÏji feare ^tes that rumor certaïnly ”
sog,Uans ^Lp?ritneeh^rSkrrTnlng An,ert'8 MXt Cra4ae wJU ^

j'ust'ly^t^eomlng general \ THB
°w to* whtto6 togU,arlty4dth= "«•

Dtrtïïc Qaeen8b0roughThis ?sadwh4a°t the '' saySb® Lottdon' Bagland, Methodist

□mWa!™11*8’Vicb>ba°to°« bra'^VteI'oShot? °f 0m" hU,tory 88 a -------------------------------------------------------------------
I havTb^n4^ ‘tiitensely broyai “ I ^SALES. o White Leghorns, "Queen

i~?5 ssaais 25SSA2SSI, as1 «41 "-■ syrtar «
£4 £hile7he4^M yield of BritiWh^^.4 ,« ^f^atoera '’to'“ilT^y“5
ton’d Wnb h?r mere handful of minerals nï^5 l, ^!4 ““"I 5neet churches by the 
gradually aftgmentlng, that of California SsreLiJ!,Bru"aw,ck. In our late beloved 
With her hundreds of thousands of active 8 Telgn that loyalty increased In
miners. Is rapidly decreasing i ra,VT and sProad to the confines of the

------ ! 5ÜÜP.r,e wherever the British flag floated
We are Informed that as soon as the to, ,Metka2f8ta made their habitation.

Treasury now building at Queenebüronvh ,n5„l ^ h®**71”* a Oonrt secret or com.
*to,°?pl®ted’ en as8*y office will be es- (.!uU,ng any Indiscretion to state that our 
uabllshed In connection with It It will Sovereign, the King, and the
bf 2n,der the supervision of the Treasurer 5”yal, FamUy. are fully aware of the 

British Columbia, Captain W. D. Gos- ito'to'1111iroitlon, and the Immense actlv- 
sett, R.E., who is well aualdfleiî fÀp »>,„ . ^J*1 works of the Methodist chu-rch duty, having made th! nSq pZZ Lve^®4 and tba Greater Britetn
tlone before leaving England This *1 a n v U?t aummer, In a private
step in the right direct!?, to profret our 1, to W2'=h waa written by Lord Knollys 
reives, and foeter our own Intereste^nstead wo w® def?ire °I 1118 MaJest>, andi which 

eats nstead we were allowed to see, sentiments of high 
appreciation of Methodism were express
ed. Nor Is t at appreciation confined to 
Words. Fifteen mnoths ago H, R H 
princess Louise opened the Queen Vic- 

Seamens Rest, built by Methodist 
money, in poplar. So we are not surprised

pe”°° the large hall otf the new 
premises to CMy road on Monday after- 
mu, July 11.'* J

EGGS FOB HATCHING—Barred Rocks 
(Hawkins strain) $1.50 for 13. Silver 
Spangled Hamburgs (great layers) $1.50 
for 13. Good "results guaranteed. W. 
A. Jameson, 71 Fort street. a3

an en- FOR SALE—Spaniel puppies; thorough
bred; very handsome. Major MacFar- 
lane, Cobble Hill. $

AND METHODv FOR SALE—Eggs from prize birds. White 
Leghorns, from best English imported 
eggs. Black Leghorns, prize winners In 
Toronto. Eggs $1.00 and 60c, per set
ting. J, E. C. Holmes, Chemalnus. a8

cai> Times
Cranbrook’s growth 1s not a matter of 

tmag.natiim,_ bnt a positive, tangible real- 
Irereasto? to?8®*1 f0l row buildings le 
D^retl Àna l Î day one can bear ofproperty anti plana ÿrepared Jamea G|u_
before In ?anslle, off ee' 8a-TS that never 

history of Cranbrook has 
ttart ' 8 rosh for property, andim!?* sales are increasing each week 
®yerv available lot on Baker street thé
recurrol"asb”arle8S thoroughfare, has 'been 

eurea as far as there are any ibuildlne*
repd.a,Ayrade1^g,nr.4ntoHaaW” »

—Cranbrook Herald.

HEAVY HORSES FOR SAt,E>—One bay 
team, weighing 1400, with harness and 
4-mch Arm wagon; also two Clydesdale 
colts, two and three years old. Apply 
Geo. A. Jaynes, Cadboro Bay. a3

^GS FOR HATCHING—W. Wyandotte, 
Black Minorca and Barred Plymouth 
Rock, $1.50 gor 13. Pekin Dnck $1.00. 
Also a few pedigreed Yorkshire pigs. 
Apply P. D. Goepel, p. o.. Victoria.

commercial streets.

tlütoto— S,aT0?1ana, were celebrating
and making "^ola^’^ffiie'^Tbüy
were up in the brush a
from the upper town. Not being able
Lee bv 8üKnt atmospheric disturb, 
ance by whooping and yelling, they

SALE—Pure White Leghorn bens, 
cheap. Must be gold *before the first of 
April. Inquire at 15 St. Louis «t. m!25

FOR SALE—Canaries. Flue elngers. Mrs. 
L* nge, 84^6 Douglas street. Upstairs.

■FOR SALE—Good family cow, Jersey; 
also express wagon, light cart and set 
of harness. Apply Mrs. Bond, corner Cad
boro Bay avenue and Foul Bay road. a!2BOWES* ’

Straw Hat Cleaner
Lhassa 
of Ph-a

s e
? ?

e<5 e
n5

10c. By Mall on Receipt of Price.e WANTED—MAf.W HELP.e e
Prepare for sûnshlme e TEACHER WANTED—For Hornby Island 

Public School. Apply at 
Heatherbell, Hornby Island.

now. Its use will save you expense.

: CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

-O-
once. GeJ.

alO
e Mon Key Brauu Soap removes all stains, 

tost, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 
eiothes.

More than half the battle in 
cleaning greasy dishes is in the 
•40*P you use. If it's Sunlight Soap 
it's the best.

• • TO LET—FARMS.s *
* FARM TO LET—On four years* lease, two 

and one-half miles from Sidney Station. 
North Saaelch; 34 acres (more or less) 
under cultivation. Allowance made for 
slashing and clearing, 
month, payable ln advance.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK..
98 Government St, near Yates St 

Leave your parcels In
Victoria, B. C. • FOR SALE—A first-class standard bred 

mare, with rubber-tired bum 
Apply T. A. Barlow,

68
our cere. Make our store your headanarters.

*#eeeeeeee#e####ewee*eeeeZ
and her- 
101 Fort

Rent $18 per 
Apply to

W. N. Copeland, Archerdale, Sidney.
ness.
street. all.
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